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THE FEEM COS TECTUM.BUSINESS LOCALS. POTATOKS PAYING WH.I..

On Hundred Do lars Per Arrr and

A not her Crop Now lirowlni?
ttood Enough.

li' t was realized that the com-

bined influence l the cold snap and
sub-''jii- drouth had cut etl the potato
crop i. we reminded our tea Irr
ot -- 111. ei" rieiii es whii h the tru kerb
haVi- pa--- i l through in Iii'i.iit vcar

HAPPEMMiS or THE DAY.

The Trustees ofTrinitv college, I)ur-hao- i,

have adjourned Willi. nit el i nir a
successor to Kev. Dr. J, K. I'rowell,
President, whose- resignation g s into
effect July 15th.

The latest from tin seat of government
is that the Democratic mcinliers ol Con-

gress will fight among themselves over "he
sugar tariff in the Wilson Hill, snd that
its fate in that body is pro I :il i) v sciled.

Massachusetts R publicans deny em-

phatically Mr. Havemeyer's statement to
the Senate committee that the mgHr com-
pany had contributed to their campaign

.....
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Com In aa (Mas;.
Mrs. Josepbus Moore, of Elisabeth

City who has been visiting her father Mr.

W. IL Wetheringtoo at Tuscarora, was a
paasenger on the Steamer Nense return
ing to her home.

Miasess Lydia Pierce and Sanie Noe,
who have been on a visit to friends and
relatives in Elizabeth, N. J. are now in

the city en route to their home in Beau-

fort. They continue their homeward

journey They took the trip on

the large Schr. Goo. A. Howes, and re-

port a pleasant trip on the wide Atlantic.
Mr. T. C. Daniels returned from a trip

in (ieorgia and elsewhere.
Mrs. Hughes and her daughter. Miss

Jennie, went down to Morehead.
Mrs. J. D. Perry, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Smith, left

lor her home at Hockyhock. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. It, Garner and child,

who liave been visiting his sister, Mrs.
Fred Hardisou of the city and other rela-

tives at Newport, left lor their home in

Salislniry.

The following young ladies who have

been attending St Mary's school, Raleigh,

returned home last night: Misses Kath-

leen Bryan, Bessie Patterson, and Annie
Stevenson. Mr. M. DeW. Stevenson who

has b?en up to the commencement also

returned.
Mr. J. W. Daniels, a student of Trinity

col lego returned home.
Mr. A. S. Aldridge, a Theological

student ot the same school came in en
route to his home in Pamlico.

Mr. C. H. Thomas, loll for Wilmington
on pTo!esional business.

Mr. John Stanly Thomas, came up
from Jacksonville where he delivered the
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A Preitafcla bssic-tirs- B4 Recep-Ue- a,

Ball asst Beaaiet-Fl- ae

Drive Visit t Piblle
Iaktltat!is.

Special to Joubjul.
Moboantok, N. C, June 15-- Tlie

attendance apoo the Press Association

has beea iarraesed by the arrival of a few

scattering editor.
The aeasionnow closing has been an in-

teresting and profitable ooe.

The reception and 111 given wire grand

affairs. The hall as por.- oly decor-

ated and graced it ill ii; niton's charmi-

ng; ladies and gallant geiitleni 'ii.

A charming drive fa xteutled through

too beautiful groumls in and around the

city. We visiU-- those fine institutions

Moumonth Hospital and the Deaf anal

Dumb Institute.

The banquet was held last night;

it was elaborate and elegant.

The election for officers resulted as fol-

lows:

Presideut W. C. Erveii; editor of the

Morganton Herald; Secretary and Treai-ure- r,

J. B. Bherrill, editor of the Concord

Times.

We visit the Waldensian settlement

and go to Black Mountain

I he Mt Airy Excnrsion,
The excursion which leaves New Heme

at 7 o'clock on tlie morning of the 26iust
bids fair to be the exceptional occasion of
its kind to the people of New Berne uud
vicinity. It is being handsomely adver-
tised by pictorial posters from which we
quote as follows;

"For the first time the people of the
East have an opportunity of visiting the

mountains ol the West at a cost within

the reach of all. This is the opportunity
of a life time and none can afford to miss

it
"Luaving New Berne in the morning,

our route is over the W. N. & X. It. R.,
uuto Wilmington, the city by the sea, is
reached, thence by the C. F. & Y. Vr. R.

R., to the historic city of Fayetteville tlie
'Capital City of the upper Cape Fear"
region, thence by the same route to the
progressive wide awake city of Greens-

boro in tlie Piedmont section of North
Carolina. Thus in one day we pass from
Alpha to Omega, as it were; from the
ocean shore to the rugged grandeur of the
oldest scenery of mountain chains.

"After leaving Greensboro, the scene is
one of ever increasing beauty and interest
to an Eastern Carolinian. Just six miles

north ol Greensboro and directly ot. our

route, is a consecrated spot. Tlr; men-

tion of which fills the breast of every

North Carolinian with pride the his-

toric Battle Field of Old Guilford Court
House.

"Aside from its historic interest, which
makes it so dear to us all, it is in itself a
lovely spot for the eye to feast upon.

"There are nearly one hundred acres
laid off in beautiful parks, with carefully
preserved groves, sparkling waters and

glossy lake, sodded slopes and stately
monuments that crown its knolls.

"It is a duty every son and daughter of
the Old North State owes their common
country to make at least one pilgrimage
to this sacred shrine and drink in the
patriotic inspirations that surround

it"

A Revolutionary Hero on Pensions.
Prof. Edward Graham Daves writes to

the Baltimore Sun as lollows:
"Some years after the close of the

Revolution Capt Edward DeCourcy, of
Queen Anne's county, one of the Mary
land Heroes ot toe battle of Lone Island.
destroyed his commission io a fit of indig- -

duiuu at iuo cituoia lor pensions oy men
who were not entitled to them or who,
be thought, could afford to dispense with
such com pen cation for their services.

' '1 served my country from patriotic
motives,' said this noble soldier, who had
lost his health in British prison ships.
and I hope that none of my descendants
will ever claim pecuniary reward.'

"X litue more ot tnis spirit in oar own
generation would solve one of our finan-

cial problems. It is very unlike that of a
recent patriot woo In a moment ot des-

pondence at of bis
sacrifices exclaimed: 'If I ever love anoth-
er country, then darn me I' "

LIqaor Dealers Ceaventtoa at Wil- -

mligtoa.
For this occasion the W. N. & N. By.,

will sell round trip tickets, New Berne to
Wilmibgton and return for $3.10. Tickets
will be sold June 18th and 20th, good to
return until June xSM.

"What a fine man hath your tailor made
you.'' Massinger.

If you hare been' wearing
Clothes made to measure do not
buy them until you take a look
at our line of .samples. While
in New York we secured sam-
ples, from the largest tailoring
establishment io the country,
and the ' prices are : reasonable
for goqds made to order.1- - They
price at 130.00, 1 $23.50,' $35 00,
$37.00 and $30.00, Hade in any
style. V Double breasted . sack,
single breasted sack, cutaway
or Prince Albert Fit guarant-
eed or no sale.

FINE BEEF, Yet tnd Lamb it Sam 'I.
Cobn & Soo'i to day.

EXTRA fct lamb, good pi? ork. and
8m baaf this morning. C. E. Nelson.

"HOE CAKE" Soap at J. W. Small-wood- ',

71 Broad Bt, mUlw.

TRY 0klU' Pineapple Slier Iwrls.

HYPS aod Pamlico County hprio and
grown CUickfua. The very finest ol this

Mm M. W. Chnjiinan's 83 South Front
St. Call early.

FOUNi. A coat on the street. Owner
can havu the me by proving nt
Jot'BNAL office and puyinjr. for ndvertise-men- t.

-
HARDWARE ol nil kiml-- i to "M for
tlie next iixty lnv ut cost mid lets in
some cne, tn riw oiiil. Iff offer relused.
Call and see ine au I Ii- rmiviure I, Ill's is

no humbug aale. P. M. Drankt.
tf: Smtli Front St.

TO W1IO1I it may roocern: All person

that havu luwl accounts stiuidiiii on my

books lor one year and over, I liereliy
notify you that in thirty iIiijh from date
If Dot settled I will advertise tlie same
by placing them in a Urge glasn
frame an! hang it out in front ol my
place of buninow every day, so that it can
be aaen who we hn cloths uiki don't pay
for them. H. Sawykr,

Fashionable Tailor.

WHEN Boraxine in used according to
directions, a third of the lalmr and the
coat of aoap in ordinary washing is s veil

temples free at J. F. Tuylor'a.

MONEY saved is money niitde. Buy
wnur Mmlicium at Miice's l)rur Store.
You will save money on every purchase.
Quality guaranteed. A trial will convince
you.

MACHINE and hand made brick in any
quantity for gala

88tf C'iias Kkizrnktkin.

I HAVE jnst received a i:ew loi of Spring
and mnmcr samples from Wnniiiiiukcr
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
ailk Vests. They are cheap as the times
are hard. Come and look .it them.
Jacob Uartsfield, with J. li. Holland
& Co.. No. 13 Pollock St.

local news.
HEW A D VEIt TIS K.VICX TS.

Howaro.
C. E. Nelson. Fat Lamb.

Sam'l. Colin & Son Fine llci-f-

A. Halclittt Richmond Dispatch.
J. J. Disosway & Co. Aermotois.

Tha Trent Lumber Company is put
ting up an addition connected with the

planing mill to increase thoir storage

apacity. We are pleiscd to learn that
the company is receiving just as many

orders as they can fill.

'Rev. C. G. Vardell will lie detained at

Salisbury on accouut of the sickness of
his little child which u very ill. There
will however, vtry likely In morning sjr-Tii-

held of whic: announce-

ment will he made in morn-

ing's paper.

The Progressive gives as an estimate

that a thousand barrels of onions will be
shipped from there this season. It also

tells that Mr. E. Tuthill realized seventy-ffv- e

dollars on one-- third acre of aspara-

gus. He gave away considerable and ate

all be wanted.

Stonewall had the pleasure of hearing

the Presiding Elder, Dr. Swindell on

Sunday night, 11th inst.; he preached one

of his able and stirring sermons. The 2nd

quarterly meeting On that circuit was held

at Barne's Chapel that day. A large con-

course of .people were present and heard

a fine sermon.

We see at Mr. R: Berry's something
(or sale, which though common enough

in some localities we have never seen

placed on the New Berne market before,
rhubarb or pie plant. We believe some

of oar farmers raise it but simply for their
own ' table. There is no reason why it
should not come into general use as its
an esteemed articlo of food where in com-

mon cultivation.

The lawn party was very satisfactory
In every way. The attendance and

was sufficiently largo for the re-

freshments to be nearly all consumed by
ten o'clock and the refreshments were

choice enough to suit anyone. The scene
was prettyly Illuminated, as it was by the
mumerous Japanese lanterns suspended
overhead. The Academy Green is a
beautiful place for such gatherings apd it
woul4 be a good idea tp have them o fieri-

er. :

Among the chickens in a brood hatched
out Thursday belonging to Mrs. Henry
B. Lane, of Foykind, six miles from the

city, is one that is a curiosity. It has

one body regularly shaped, and then what
mijrbt be called a part of Another body
with two feet attached to it, the connec-

tion being on the back. As a rule such
freaks do not live, but so far this little
fellow is aa lively as Any other in the

1 ' "
ioclr.

FftyetteTll'e's Tornhful Bane.
The youthful brass band from Fayette-vill- e"

which is fcv be at the Atlantic
Hotel this aeasou in addition to tlie or- -'

cheatra, b composed of members of MaJ,
'Yerex't military school. v A i' f .

The band has fee its leader Prof; Weims
a skillful mtuiomn, who trains' the ts

well In that line. - Two of the older
member of the band are sons of Rev. J.

. T. Lyon, pastor of Centenary Methodist,

church: of this city. They are his, sons

John and James. '.The. former has. the
folding comet, the latter leads in alto.
The band will pass through the city on
Tuesday evening's train. :;. . ;.-

- k

wuh'-'i- tht.i being a lesil'Ulit moijrv h v, j

to la- L'- "c IS

The mark, ling of the p tat.H L now
well sd.in. .si and g.i I report. i4 the
tola! ivmiMs urv begmiiiiit: to bend.
We (op one wc hai pi.t rec, :.-- Iron,
Sloiii-- ,1;

lliging Iii-- h potatois is all llic go
and the tanner-- art g.tlieg rmd I'lito
Mr A. it. Swindell a truant on Mr ('

I L . .. I . .
1. c w lis ifti.ter lalni, piallli-'- a

aens a'.il ha reahz d al ut l,iiio.
Aji r i.niug fur guano, liarrt-- and il.g-gi-

T he will net a neat little sum of
i;0i. What will beat this? And this

was only alsjut half a crop.
The same land is now 111 em and will

produc e i to In bushels per ac i.
The gnnenil com crop is very uirr;

cotton - small but looking strung ami
healthy.''

We cvpect to hear of other line repoits
like the above as thn potato shipping
sCinii gi ts toward iN Io-- -.

Ki on The Progrcive Age we i!ip the
follow ing iiotrv on crops at Annua:

Mr. ('. S. Dixon has dug a much
event barrel-o- f Iri-- h put iti e p.--

aciv.
Mr. I S Divon has dug n air luih-lu--

biii'reN of In-- li jBitalocs irom ivin'ii
acres of land.

Mr. .1. I!, llniu. had -- lupped Friday
evening fioni his liiml- - in the
Aurori. nine hundred m l muel nine
billel, ul lli-- h put .tue..

Tl ii ciup our !...ii bid (air
now Io above .in a rage.

f rain enough . very week now.

Bakii7cr -
Absolutely

- Fure
A oream of tartar baking powdor

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitkb States Government
Food Rrpoht.
Royal Bakino I'owduh Co., 106 Wall
at..N Y.

Every I'ariiicr Should
Have hie.

It will ild your
Grinding;,

Shell Corn.
Haw Wood,

Water Stock,
IrritfUto Garden,

Insure Against
FIUK.

TIIKY A ; l; liillNU

C H E A J..
CfiH !ml scti us or writr

lor ri;us.

J. J, Disosway I Co,

tt Craven St. New Berne
N. ( .

SI'KCIA L ,STKAMKIi.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anl WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Sti. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUKSDVY'S & FKI-DAY- 'S

1 P. I.

81mr. ALBEMAHia
WEDNESDAY'S 1P.M, and SATUll- -

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

Delivery viaO.D. S.iS.Co. Guanin- -
teeil.

No Transfer Charces.
PIIILA. CLYDE LINE,

HA Li IMUKh. OLD BAY LINE,
BOSTON PltOVIDENCE M. M.TKANS. CO.
WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK WASH- -

TON S. B. CO.
RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
Now Berne, N. C.

jiiK, C. Hfe&
DAILY -- FREIGHT -- LUTE.

On aud after Monday April 1G,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the 17. S. Mail and Pas-
sengers will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO. HEKDEBSON, Agt,
Kew Berne, N. 0. April 9th 1894,

luoil in tint State.

Tlie papers of the State jut now. as
general thioir. are savini: very little al'out
Shllp Itnlitira Tt i ulliwit m'nj iitilc ti
talk intelligently on this ujcrt, ami
tuen too it may not be policy.

More tlian one of our Southern colleges
have Botten ou the road to iin'ress bv
admitting women to uu eipjal show in
these institutions. It is time this wa- -

done in all colliges, aud it would bo were
not the men afraid to come into intellec-tua- l

contest with the women.

Congresn, they say, promises to liartial-l- y

relieve the party and the country by an
adjournment in August. They have so
tar hung, like a mill stone, around the
nock of both, aud a gratelul people will
celebrate the day when they cau get rid of
this useless expense.

Later news tlian we had Vcjtordav av
the W omen Suffragist carritd their point
before the Kansas. Populist convention at
Topeka. The male Populist will have a
liuid time of jt now, because "L'alico l

monstrous uncertain."
As will lie noticed elsewhere in tbi

issue. Mr. L. N. VaDce has gotten an in
junction against his father', widow and
tne icincuiry committee to prevent an- -

oiliei removal ol the senators remains.

Secretary Ilenol.ls of the In-

terior Departmeut has rendered a decis-
ion that will ( lit off and stop tl suikIs
of fraudulent tensions. It alta'ts mostly
tli osc who deserted and ultcnvanU

and were properly discharged, This
class is cut out o further pension draw-
ing.

Some of the papers continue-th- abuse
of (icneral Itnsser and Rev. Dr. Cave for
their hot Southern speeches at the un-

veiling of the soldiers monument at Itich-mon-

Va., on May 30tb. Kveryboilv
knew before they spoke that both these
gentlemen were still unreconstructed, and
that they would talk in that strain. They
are no more responsible than those who
invited them to speak, with lull knowl-
edge of what they were doin j.

The Xsws and Obs.-rvi-- Chronicle savs
that the citizens of Rilei"b are orenariii"
to give a handsome Imiiquot next week
in honor of Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, who
delivers the address at the commencement
ot the Agricultural and Methann-- il Col
lege, ftrrangcmentg are being made to
maite u an occasion wiucu win be a credit
to the Raleigh citizens and an honor to
their distinguished guest.

The Senate c uumittee on the sugar
frauds have gotten through with the ex-

amination of Presideut Havemeyer of the
Trust. He very candidly admitted the
combination was made to protect their
interest aud that it made sugar higher
than if it were on the tree list. It is not
thought the investigation will amount to
11)010 than enlightenment of the people.

University 8chool of (ieology.
Prof. Collier Cobb, of the I'liiverslty.

spent last night in the city, unil lelt at
noon today lor Kings Mountain, where
he will begin his summer school of (ie-
ology next Thursday. He says ladies
will be allowed'to enter this school, but
the main strength will come from the
University.

Prof. Cobb will do sonic valuable work
in bringing to light some of the mineral
wealth lyiug around King's Mountain.
He will interest himself in the platinum
discovery there. Cliarlottc News.

Wanted.
In order to introduce our work and

secure agents everywhere, we will dye a
coat, vest or nants for nnv one in thp
United States free of charge.

In sending goods by return mail, please
send stamps for return postage. Address

TTaruiks stviu Hvf Wowi.--

314 South Blount Street, Raleigh, X.'c.
ju 14.1m.

List Your City Taxes,
Having been appointed Tax List Taker

for tlie City of New Berne, I hereby give
notice that I will receive same at my
office No. 3, Craven street, lor twenty
days beginning June 11th, Office hours
8:30 a. m., to 1:3U p. m., and i p. m., to
6 p. m. Very Respectfully,

J. K LathjM.
June 10th, 4.

NOTICE.
City Clerk's Office,

Mew Eeioe, X. C. June 14th 1894
Applications in writing lor the position

of Sanitary Officer, to be appointed by
tne Hoard 01 uity Uouncil, will be receiv
ed at this office up. to 9' o'clock a. m.,
Monday, June 18th.

W. D. Wallace,
City Clerk.

THE
;: RICHM01EDMTCH :

Daily Per Annum, 16.00.
Bunday, " " 1.50.
Weekly, " 1.00.

Papers reach New Berne on day of 1'iib--
. .II .f J 1 1 l VT kL Iiiuuiuu, huu, uuaiaiu ittieat ona iar--

olina Xews, together with Telegraphic
Reports of the World.

Subscriptions receiyed by

A. HATCHETT,
New Berne, N. C.

IbYi Ycu Ustd
Dr. CHAPIM A. HARRIS

DENTIFRICE.?
:j .v.
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HACKEDBN & WIIIITT

47 49 Pollock Stree,

Southern Fruits aud
Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavy shipments

unsurpassed

by any 'house in the
business.

VSMIKTUINS M A in:
KACII DAY UV SAL1 Xm

Xntimiul 1! mk of
New Heine, N. ( '.

RKKKHKNCE :

(iaiKrvdurt .i ii k

Xew 'iiik.

Stencils and Postal-ca- n

be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

address itt the school closing there.
Misses Kena and Susan Bryan, left to

visit their brothers Messrs. Geo. W., and
B. K. Bryan, of Charlotte.

Hotel Albert Arrivals: W. II. Mars- -

ton, Philadelphia; A. A. Davis and I. E
Davis, Indianapolis; R. N. Keeling and
W. B, Hargrove, Baltimore; Chas. W.
W. Whiting and wife, Chicago; W. R.
Fretzoche, Louisville; H. L. Finlcson
and Ralph Gray, N. C,; J. E. Lemoim:

Norfolk; C. II. Woodard, California

Fruit Transportation Co.; J. II. Oppen
heiiner, New York.

New Boats,
Messrs. W. B. Blades & Bro., have just

hud a three mast schooner, the Ivy, built
at Bethel,. Del., for their lumber trade,

i ne ivy is a tucee master with a capaci
ty for 200,000 feet of lumber.

The Ivy is espected to arrive here the
latter part of next week. Instead of
sailing she will be towed here to serve
time as she is needed to get right to
work. Those who are to bring her out
here left yestcrdxy on the steamer Neuse
for the purpose. At Norfolk they will
take Mr Blade's tug Hvgeie, now there
and proceed on their way,

The party, who left, consists of Mr. W
II. Davis, heretofore mate of the steamer
Neuse, but who now severs his connection
with boat that to become captain of
the Ivey, Messrs. Robert Davis and Win.
Willis who will also take places on the
schooner; Mr. Will Parsons who goes
simply for this round trip; and Capt J.
A. Marshall of the schooner Strand who
goes to visit his family and have charge
of the tug on tli 3 homeward trip.

Meeting of County Superintendents at
Morehead City.
The State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, Hon. John C. Scarborough, has
selected Tuesday, June 26tb, as the dute
for a general meeting of all County Super-
intendents in the State at Morehead City,
during the sesion of the Teacher's Assem
bly. This will be a most important
meeting and conference in the interest of
the public schools of the State, and it is
hoped that every county Superintendent
will be present if possible.

All proposed changes in the school law
will be fully discussed and amendments
thereupon will be prepared for the con
sideration of the General Assembly, in
Raleigh, this wiuter. A large number of
County Superintendents have signified
their intention to be present at the meet-

ing, and it is likely to lie one of the most,
useful and valuable conferences of school
officers aver held in the State.

Womans Missionary Society Annual
Meeting
The request is again repeated in the

Raleigh for all

delegates expecting to attend toe meeting

of the Woman's Missionary Society of the
North Carolina Conference to promptly
send their names to Miss Fannie Burkhead,
Hillsboro stieet, that city, that homes may

be provided for them.
Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald who preaches

the annual sermon before the society

an Sunday toe win mac, is spoken ot
by the as a
native North Carolinian, though now a
resident of California. He was elected

Bishop four years ago, after serving ac

ceptable in nearly every office which the
church has to bestow. He Is a fine

preacher, both in (he pulpit aod out He

will probably be pnesent during the greet;

er part of the session, aod it is hoped that
a full attendance of delegates from' (he

various auxiliaries v end Bright 'Jewel
Bands will be at the meeting ,;TX'"

The Free Press says that notices are
posted calling a convention of Republi-
cans .to meet in Rlostoa Saturday, Jane
33, to select del egates to the congressional
and Btate conventions, . , . 3ADHAM tt BBOCE prog Co.


